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Tbe follovline is a restliDe of 1!!lY' part of our convel'Sation le.&t
Saturday morning:

On January 22, 1944 1 the President created the -war Refugee Board
consisting ()f the Secretaries or State 1 Treaoury anu Wnr. In the
Executiv~ Order creating the Board, the Preaident stated that i t was
tne policy of thia GoTerrunent "to talce <U-1 meaaures within its power
to rescue the vietiiJIB of eneicy" oppresBion ;1ho are in ilU!llin<mt danger
of ueatb and otherwise to afford sueh victims all poeeible relief
and aseistm1ce coneiatent with the rmcceesful. proeewtrion o£ the
war." The Executive Order includes among the funetionf.l of the Board
"the development of plans e.nd programs and the in!l.uguration of
effect.1ve measures for {a)_ ~he re~>cue 1 t.ran~port%1.tion and ltud:!lhna«co
•md relief {)f victims o.f enemy oppra$1don, and (h) tl1e e:~~t~bl.1shillf!'l1t
of havens of temporary refuge .of. .5uch yictims."

the rescue of victimu of ene~ persecution necessarily invQlvee
their eecap9 ~om enemy-occupi(ld areas to the neutral.countriell
contiguous thereto, i.e., Spain, Switzerland, Sweden and Tur~.
The establishment of new and the enlargement of old e::oape r~e4'. .
obviously depends first,. on the attitude of the Ge:t'Illan and sat'el:t,ite
border guards and eecond, on the at~itude or the authorities o:t·t.he:
neutral countries. It was soon learned that the lAtter ~~JI .-. _,
generally epeak1ng, :relucta11t to permit the ~nlargem~nt -of iold
escape route a or the Cl'eation of ne\Y one;!! because the¥ fear. the
effect of a greater inflmc of refugeetJ on th~ir already O'f'ei'ta.xed
domestic economies. .American offel'B to supply funds neoesaari to the
maintenance and support of. the refugees are not cons:l.de:red t~ s\ii'fieQ
since tha problem is not one of. money but of housing, food and
clothing, of ~hich there are shortages becauae of the wnr and its
diaaptroue effect~ ~ontinental and overseas trade. ·As a conaequence,
the ~~cue of viotbls or fm•m.v oppression baeomes,. in :J.avge mearrure,
a problem of finding bavene outside of Spain and Turkey for ·the
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refugees they have already admitted and may in the future admit·
so that they will continue to admit adclition:U ~umbers of them,
and, so far as Switzerlt\nd and Sweden are concerned (egres$.i'rom
those countries now being impossible) the ext..enaion of adequate
assurances ~1at just as soon as practicable, the refugees they
have and will receive, w:!.ll be removed to other havens. The
President recognized this,· when in a statement issued on Maron 24 1
19441 he said:
"In so far as ths necessity of' militazy op~;~rationa
permit this Government will use all means at ita command to aid the escape of all intended victims of the
Nazi and Jap executioner -- regardless of race
religion or color. We call upon the free people a of
Europe and As1~ temporarily to open their frontiers
to all victims of oppression. We shall find havens
of refuge for them, and we shall find the means for
their mainteno.noe and rmpport until the tyrant is
driven from the:l.r homelands and they lll9.;y retu:rn."
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As a partial solution to this problem, arrangements have been
mad;; with the French authorities in North .A£r1oa for the use of a
camp to houee a limited nlimber of refugees arriving in Spain. So
far as those who arrive in Turkey are concerned, there ia some hope
that they mey continue to be routed to Palestine. Genera~ly
speaking, however, the ·hav('ls thus afforded are not sufficietlt to
induce either Spain or TUl'lcay to throw their border wide open.
Rith respect to the Swiss a~?:_ SWI;d:!.sh problem1 tha United Nations
have more or less agreed to recE!i.ve bMk into tbeir homelanda, after
th& wal', such of their nationals who may 1w.ve' sought l:'l}fu~e :l.n Sweden
or Switzerland, and to make conditions in the enemy countries suoh
that rei'ugees from such countries will be able to return thereto;..
This, of course, has too much the ring of promise when present pe~
formance is what is desired,
America's great interest in tht; rascu. e of the .vict,!llfs ·o:(enemy
perseoution is accepted the world over as another manii'$stati9n ot
the humanitarian instincts of the American people. On the other hand1
America's efforts to rescue such victims• aside. from f:l.nattoial support
whioh is not of the essence, have been limited t.o at'J;empting to. get
the other nations of the world to do something. The11oa efforts are
always faJted with the express or implied :Lnqui:cyt . "What :l,s Alnerica
prepared to do? 11 Moreover, it has been itldicated 'hat the Germans and
their eatelliteii remain unconvinoed of our reQ.). intEireGt in the
people they e.re persecuting a1nce to d$.te words· rathar ·!;lum aotion
h.ave ev:tdenQed our conce:rn,.. 0£ courseJ-Amerioa. ha10 agreed to receiv•
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as immigrants five thousand rei'uiee_ Q.P.Udren who might

be

admi~ted.

into Switzerland and Spain between Jiuiuary l and Jll.N 1, 1944•
Furthermore, a number of refugees'ha'Ve been received ail-immigrants
under the quota laws and others as temporary visitors. The
numbers, ho~ever, are comparatively insignificant.
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With this as the background, Samu~l Gr~ton, _a writer on
curren~ topics in a. column which appears in the New torkPo~, the
Washington i:ital· and a. numbe1· of othercnaWiiJ?&pera, sugg<lsted in a
colu'Jln Nhich appeared in the Raw York,Post on A;ril. 51 19441 that
refugee camp& be es·t;abl.i!'lhed in this country nhere vic-t,ims of
enemy persecution could be received and housed until after the
war when they would be either returned to their homelands or
transporteu to such other place6 for immigration or colonization .
aa might. be worked out for them ·~tith the_h conserct b-,t suah private _
1
'>.nd public agencies as are charged -.vith such me£tors ._ Mr. Grafton s
suggestion was that these camps bo established
the same theory
that governs merchandize in free porta, i.e., that the persons
admitted to ~uoh camps be considered,- for the purposes
the
inmligration laws, not to be within the United Stat&ll ~uat the way
merchandize admitted to a. free port is not con!lidered to be within
the United States for the purposes of customs laws. Persons in
such camps would be, for i l l int&nts anC. -purposes, like merohwdi•e
in bonded warehousee awaiting traneabipment. They would not be
permitted to take jobs outside the OB.illpS 4nd it; ~-~~ aEJsumed tln~t
th~ir time would be spent -~ educational and vo~~ retrain~ng
:mu rehabilitation.
.
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li!r. Grafton repeated his auggeetion in a column_ that appeared
in the Washington Star on April 15, 1944. and on :ltpl'il l7, l9M
Representative John W. McCormack of Ma11eachuaetts inserted Mr.
Grafton's latter article in the Congressional Record. On April 18 1
1944, John 1'/, Pe,hle, Execut.ive Director· of the i1ar R~t:fugee Boax·d1
was asked ~ newspaper reporters whether-consideration ~as boing
given to Mr. Grat'ton' e plan. Mr. Pehle r&plied, in ISUbl:ltnnce, tha.t
that proposal, as well as a great many otherfl, was being .l!t--qdiedi
This statement was emphtusized by the New York 'rimes ana the i1ew tork
Herald Tribune on AprU 19 1 l944_and on the
day Dr. Cavert
of the Federal Council o£ Churchee, wrote Mr. Pehl.e &uppoxting this
plan. On AprU 20, 19441 the New York Herl&d Tribune, The New
·
York Poet and tte Christian Suifilnue Moni-tor editorit\l:lY auppor-ted
Mr. Grafton's proposal and the British Info~tion Service ii>I'Juell
a release IJtating that Britain had maintained such a onmp aince
l'JJ9. Jl~ao, on April ;w. 1944, the National Boa,rd of the Young
Women's Christian Associations, wrote the lloaril euppol'ting the
proposal. On April 22 and April 25t 19~ the New York Post
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-4collated favorable editorial comment on the propo~ul.f.!.Uoting ·the
Akron (Ohio) Beacon Journal, the Daytona. Beaoh (FJ:orida) Evenl.ng
News 1 the Seattle Star, the Mitchell (South Dakota)Daily liepublio,
the Chicago Sun, the San Diego (California) Daily Journal,
Ann Arbor, Mich.i~an, Daily, the Wilmington (Delaware) Star, the

ABheville (North Carolina) Citizen T1me8, the Lynn (Masaachueette)
Telegram Newa and the Charlotte (North Carolina) Ne?ts.
In eupport of Mr. Grafton 1 a propdsal, it haa been argued that
for the United States to embark on auch a prol,'l'am itself would be
of.great aid in its efforts to get the other countries
the
world to do .:;omething. It hal'! als;;, been pointed out th~t there
are a large number ~f Gcrnan war priPoners and German civilian
internees in thiu country who are receiving excellent care and
trea·tment and that it seems shocking that the sa:ne care and treatment is nvt ava.ilable to refugeea from Nazi persec1.rcion. While a
number of ?eople feel that the housing of refugeee from Nazi
perr>eClitlon in Vlhat a:nount t. detention campfi ia naither morally
nor sccially just, i t h conceded that to co ~o would nevertheless
better t:,elx· conditi011 s.nli "1\·hat i::> ;no:te important, aaVG> many
lives. It has alco been pointed ot:.t that while ther* may be more
desirable .,rogl·amr.;, from ·the social and :nor<l.l p::.int~;; of vi.ew, this
progrma has t e ;J.dvantage ·of being faascible a:nd practical.
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Final draft cleared with JWP and JED 5/l/44•
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